Pure-Tec Platinum
QCRO & QCUF Drinking Water Systems

Customized Drinking Water
Water conditions can vary even in the same community. The Pure-Tec
Platinum QCRO System can be conﬁgured to meet your speciﬁc
requirements. There are ten interchangeable ﬁlters with a variety of
treatment options that can be tailored to local water conditions, so your
water is the best it can be.
If you’re concerned about RO reject water or RO drain line makes
installation diﬃcult, we oﬀer UltraFiltration (UF).* The UF does not have a
drain line to run, your cost is lesser than RO and there is no waste.
The innovative QC twist and lock design makes service simple. Twist oﬀ
the old cartridge and twist on the new. No messy sump removal. Pure-Tec
Platinum HP systems make drinking water better and life easier.

The innovative QC
twist and lock
design makes
service simple.

Product Speciﬁcations
A Sediment Filters. Screens out sediments and
particles. Various micron size ﬁlters are
available.
B
Carbon Filters. Reduces elements that cause
water to taste and smell unpleasant,
including chlorine taste and odor.
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Reverse Osmosis Filters. Reduces dissolved
substances. Various capacity membranes are
available.
Specialty Filters. Optimize drinking water
taste and adjust to local water supply with a
wide array of custom ﬁlter options.
Manifold Assembly. The single manifold
ensures reliability. Houses four separate ﬁlter
technologies in a unique space saving design.
Automatic Shutoﬀ Valve. Shuts oﬀ the
system when reservoir tank is full.
Reservoir Tank. Durable, high quality, powder
coated, steel tank ensures you’ll have a
plentiful supply of refreshing water. Various
size tanks are available.
Designer Faucet. Multiple styles and colors
are available. (Standard faucet shown)
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